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HE will appreciate a good suit o clothes this
year and when he sees the David Adler

- Collegian Label in his Christmas gift, he will
know you wanted to give him the best.

A large selection of all wool-suit- s from the
snappy models for young men to the conserva-
tive models for older men.

Suits $10.00 to $45.00
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Are You to give

Thoy make a practical gift ami wo have a

variety of styles ami colors in both leather and

fabric. Lined or unlined with silk, wool or

fleece. Dress gloves $1.50 to $8.50. Fabric

Gloves 50c to $2.00.

or motor gloves or mittens In either

short or gauntlet stlye, iinlincd or lined with

wool or llcece, $1.50 to $4.00.

Handkerchiefs.

Wo have a large assortment that include

plain linen at 25c and 5c. Extra fine linen at
50c. FINE Initial handkerchiefs 25c to 50c.

KHAKI hnndkerchlofs, 15c to 25c.

and

High grade sweaters In rope, shaker or car-

digan stitch, with V-ne- shawl collar or pull-

over style. Oxford, maroon, green, heather,

brown, navy and khaki are plain colors. Also

in two-col- or effects as' cardinal and white, black

and gold, purple and gold and other high color

combinations. All woo,.$4 00 to $13.50. Heavy

cotton $1.50 to $8.50.
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MEN AND BOYS. 1'
Few of the Many Christmas Suggestions in Apparel

Father, Husband, Son Brother.- -

going Gloves

Driving

Sweaters Jerseys.

NE of our David ASler

Overcoats makes "Merry
Christmas" last well into
years to come.

They wear well and retain
their smart, style that keeps a
man looking his best. They

lend him an air of distinction
and they keep him comfort-
able and protect his health.

AH models from the smart
top-co- at to the double breasted
storm ulster.

Overcoats

$16.50 to $55.00

Include Shoes in Your List
Many different styles to select from, $51.50

to $0.00.

House slippers, $1.50 to $2.00.

Neckwear .

MAKES A MOST APPRECIATIVE GIFT.
Blouses and shirts in silks, madras and

percnles.

Neckties and belts.

Sweaters in Jersey or heavy knit.
Suits, Overcoats and Mackinnws.

Gifts jor Boys

A vast array of new scarfs in rich colorings
and attractive designs, and hand made of the
finest quality of silks, 50c to $2.50.

Fino knitted neckwear that is extremely
popular, of the finest pure thread silks only, in
desirable plain shades as well as striking novel-
ties, $2.50 to $!1.50.
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Underwear
Our stock in this line is unusually large

and consists of the famous LEWIS and VASSAIt
makes in cottons, silks and wool. Priced in
union suits at $1.50 to $7.50.

Men's Hosiery
A GIFT EVERY MAN LIKES TO RECEIVE

FAMOUS INTERWOVEN HOSE in lisle,
pure thread silk and fine cashmere.

Lisle hose, 25c to 40c.
Silk and lisle hose, 50c.
Pure thread silk hose, 75c to $1.50.
Fine Cashmere hose, 75c.
Heavy wool hose, I5c to $1.00.
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Lounging Robes
A VERY USEFUL GIFT

A large assortment of soft, warm, blnnket
robes in a variety of models, in many beautiful
color effects, $4.50 to $8.50.

Men's Fuf Caps
Fine fur caps in a variety of furs, priced

from $5.00 to $8.50.

Men's Shirts
The Inrgest assortment and finest quality

of Silk Shirts ever shown in this city, in famous
makes as MANHATTAN, BATES, STREET and
ARROW. Refined styles and beautiful designs,
$.1.50 to $12.00.

Men's Mufflers
Knitted and cut silk styles in an unlimited

assortment to. choose from. Plain black, .plain
white, black and. white also high colored and
striped effects.

3 For this Christmas Buy Early and Buy the things He Wants.

HARCOURT CLOTHING COMPANY
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